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CHAPTER
17

"No, I should say they're not," Aunty
Rose observed with grlmncsB. "Fur
from It. It's e fact! I wouldn't liavo
believed It If 1' hadn't seen It with my
own eyes. Holding hands In there like
o pair of Well, do you know what
It means, Cnrolyn May?"

"TJipt they love each other," tho
child said boldly. "And I'm ho Kind for
them 1"

"So mil I," declnrcd the woman, still
In u whisper. "Hut It menus changes
here. Things won't be the same for
long. I know Joseph Stagg for whnt
he is."

"Whnt Is he, Aunty Rose?" nsked
Carolyn May In some trepidation, for
the housekeeper Hcemed to be much
moved.

"lie's n very determined mnn. Onco
ho gets set In n way, ho carries every-
thing before him. Mnndy I'nrlow Is
going to be inudo Mrs. Joseph Stagg so
quick that It'll astonish her. Now, you
believe me, Carolyn May."

"Oh i" was the little girl's comment.
"There'll be changes hero very sud-

den. Two's company, three's n crowd,'
Carolyn Mny. Never wns n truer sny-ln-g.

Those two will want Just ench
other and nobody else.

"Well, Carolyn May, If you've- fin-

ished your supper, we'd better go up to
bed. It's long past your bedtime.!'

"Yes, Aunty Rose," Bald tho little
girl In mudled voice.

Aunty Rose did not notice that Caro-
lyn May did not venture to the door of
the sitting room to bid cither Uncle
Joo or Miss Amanda good-nigh- t. The
child followed the woman upstairs with
faltering steps, and In the unllghtcd
bedroom Hint had been Hnnnnh Stagg's

he knelt at Aunty Rose's kneo and
murmured her usual petitions.

"Do bless Undo Joo and Miss
Amanda, now they're so happy," wus
a phrase that might havo thrilled
Aunty Rose at another time. But sho
was so deep In her own thoughts that
sho heard what Carolyn Mny said per-
functorily.

With her customary kiss, she left
the little girl nnd went downstairs.
Carolyn Mny had Been so much excite-
ment during tho day that sho might
have been expected to sleep at once,
and thnt soundly. But It was not bo.

Thel little girl lny with wide-ope- n

eyes, her imagination at work.
"Two's compnny, three's u crowd."

Sho took that trite Baying, In which
Aunty Rose had expressed her own
feelings, to herself. If Uncle Joe and
Miss Amnnda were going to bo mar-
ried, they would not want anybody
else around I Of course not !

"And what will become of me?"
thought Carolyn Mny chokingly.

All tho "emptiness" of tho Inst few
months swept over tho soul of the lit-tl- o

child In a wavo thnt her natural
cheerfulness could not withstand. Her
nnchornge in tho love of Undo Joe
and Miss Amaudn wns swept away.

Tho heart of tho Httlo child swelled.
Her eyes overflowed. Sho sobbed her
self to sleep, tho pillow muflllng
tho sounds, more forlorn than ever lie-fo- ro

slnco sho had come to Tho Cor-
ners.

I

, , CHAPTER XVIII.
I

' The Journey.
It was certainly n fact that Amanda

Parlow Immediately usurped some
power In tho household of tho titagg
homestead. Sho ordered Joseph Stagg
cot to go down to his storo that next
day. And he did not!

Nor could ho attend to business for
several days thereafter. Ho was too
etllt and lumo and his burns wero too
painful.

Chct Gormloy enmo up ench day for
Instructions and wns exceedingly full
of business. A man would have to bo
very exacting Indeed to find fault with
the Interest tho boy displayed in run-
ning tho store Just as his employer de-

sired It to bo run.
"I tell you what It is, Cnr'lyn," Chet

drawled. In confidence. "I'm mighty
eorry Mr. Stagg got hurt liko ho did.
But lemmo tell you, it's Just glvln' mo
tho chance of my Ufo I

"Why, maw says that Mr. Stagg nnd
Miss Mnndy Pnrlow'll git married for
sure now I"

"Oh, yes," sighed the Httlo glrL
They'll be married."

"Well, when folks git married they
alius go off on a trip. Course, they
will. And me I'll bo runnln' tho busi-
ness all by myself. It'll bo great! Mr.
Stagg will see Jest how much valuo I
b to him. Why, It'll be tho makln' of
me !" cried the optimistic youth.

Yes, Carolyn May heard it on all
aides. Everybody wnB talking about
the affair of Uncle Joe and Miss
Amanda.

Every time she Baw her uncle and
her "pretty lady" together tho observ-
ant child could not hut notice that thoy
were utterly wrapped up In each other.

Miss Amanda could not go past tho
easy chair In which tho hardware deal-
er was enthroned without touching
him. no, ns bold as a boy, would
boUo her hand and kiss It

Love, n. mighty, warm, throbbing
spirit, hnd caught them up and swept
them away out of themselves out of
their old selves, at least They had

of
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eyes only for each other thoughts
only for ench other.

Even n child could sec something of
this. The absorption of the two made
Aunty Bose'a remarks very Impressive
to Carolyn May.

A wool: of thin followed a week In
which tho trouhlo In Carolyn May's
heart nnd hmln seethed until It be-

came unbearable. She was convinced
that there would soon be no room for
her In the big house. She watched
Aunty Rose mek her own trunk, and
the old lady looked very glum, Indeed.
Sho heard whispers of an Immcdlntu
marriage, here In the house, with Mr.
Drlggs as the ofllclatlng clergyman.

Carolyn May studied things out for
herself. Being a child, her conclu-
sions were not always wlso ones.

She felt that she might be u stum-
bling block to the complete happiness
of Undo Joo nnd Amnnda I'nrlow.
They might have to sot aside their own
desires because of her. She felt vague-
ly that this must not be.

"I can go home," Bhc repented over
and over to herself.

"Ilcmo" wns still In the New York
city apartment house where she hnd
lived so happily before thnt day when
her father and mother hnd gone aboard
tho d Dunrnvcn.

Their complete loss out of the little
girl's life hnd never become fixed In
her mind. It hnd never seemed a surety

not even after her talks with tho
sailor, Benjamin Hardy.

Friday afternoon tho little girl went
to tho churchyard nnd made neat the
thrco Httlo grnves and the ono long
onb on tho plot which belonged to
Aunty Rose Kennedy. Sho almost
burst Into tears that evening, too,
when sho kissed Aunty Roso good
night nt bedtime. Uncle Joo was down
nt tho Tarlows'. He and Mr. Pnrlow
actually smoked their pipes together
in harmony on the cottage porch.

Aunty Roso wns usually an early
riser; but tho first person up nt Tho
Corners on that Saturday morning wns
Carolyn May. She waB dressed a full
hour before tho household wns usually
astir.

Sho enmo downstnlrs very softly,
cnrrylng tho heavy bag sho hnd
brought with her the day she had first

The Brakeman Was Nice, Too, and
Brought Her Water In a Paper Cup.

como to Tho Corners. Sho hnd her
purso In her pocket, with nil her money
In It nnd she hud In the bag most of
her necessary possessions.

Sho wnshed her face and hands. Her
hair was already combed nnd neatly
braided. From tho pantry she secured
some bread nnd butter, and, with this
In her hand, unlocked the porch door
and went out. Prince got up, yawning,
and shook himself. Sho sat on tho
steps to cnt the bread and butter, di-

viding It with Prince.
"This Is such a beautiful place,

Prlnccy," sho whispered to tho mon-
grel. "Wo are going to miss It dread-
fully, I s'pose. But then Well,
we'll hnvo tho park. Only you can't
run so free there."

Prlnco whined. Cnrolyn Mny got up
and shook tho crumbs from her lap.
Then sho unchained tho dog nnd
picked up her. bag. Prlnco pranced
about her, glad to get his morning run.

Tho Httlo girl nnd tho dog went
out of tho gato and Btnrted along tho
road townrd Sunrlso Covo.

Tho houses had nil been asleep nt
Tho Corners. So was tho Parlow cot-tag- o

when ehe trudged by. Sho would
havo liked to see Miss Amnnda, to
kiss hor Just once. But sho must not
think of that! It brought sucn a
"gulpy" feeling Into her throat

Nobody saw Carolyn May and Prlnco
until Bho reached Main street Then
tho sun had risen and a few early per-
sons were astir; but nobody appeared
who know tho child or who cared any-
thing about her.

At tho railroad station nobody spoko
to her, for Bho bought no ticket Sho
wns not exnetly clear In her mind
about tickets, anyway. Sho had found
the conductor on tho train coming up
from New York a kind and pleasnnt
mnn and she uecluod to uo all nor
business with him.

Had sho attempted to buy a ticket
of tho station agent undoubtedly ho

I would have undo some Inquiry. As It

Corners
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wns", when tho train came nlong Caro-
lyn May, after Beelng Prince put Into
tho bnggngo car, climbed aboard with ,

the help of n brnkeman.
"Of course. If he howls nwfuljy," ohe

told the baggageman, who gnvo her a '

check without question, "I shall have
to go in thnt car and sit with him."

There were not many people In the t

car. They steamed away from Sun- - '

rise Cove and Carolyn Mny dabbled
her eyes with her handkerchief utid
told herself to be brave.

The stations wore a long way apart
and the conductor did not come
through for some time. Wlien he did

'

open the door nnd come Into the cur
Carolyn May started up with a glad
cry. It was the very conductor who
had been so kind to her on tho trip up
from New York.

Tho railroad mnn knew her nt onco
nnd shook hands most heartily with
her.

"Where nro you going, Carolyn
Mny?" ho asked.

"All the way with you, sir," she re-
plied.

"To New York?"
"Yes, sir. I'm going homo ngaln."
"Then I'll see you later," ho said,

without asking for her ticket.
The conductor remembered tho Httlo

girl very well, although ho did not
remember nil the details of her story.

Ho was very kind to her nnd brought
her satisfying news about Prince In
tho buggage car. Tho brnkemnn waa
nice, too, and brought her water to
drink In n pap.cr cup.

At last tho long stretches of streets
at right angles with tho trucks ap-
peared asphalt streets lined with tall,
apartment houses. This could be noth-
ing but New York city. Her papa had
told her long ago thnt thero was no
other city liko It In the world.

Sho knew Ono Hundred nnd Twenty-f-

ifth street and Its elevntcd station.
Thnt was not where sho hnd boarded
tho trnln going north, when Mr. PrIco j

hnd placed her In tho conductor's enre,
'but It was nearer her old home thnt

she know. So she told the brnkemnn j

sho wnnted to get out there nnd ho
arranged to hnvo Prlnco released.

The little girl alighted and got her
dog without misadventure. Sho wns I

down on tho street level before tho
train continued on lts Journey down- -

town.
At tho Grnnd Central terminal tho

conductor was met with a telegram
sent from Sunrise Covo by n certain
frantic hardware dealer nnd that tele-
gram told him something about Caro-
lyn Mny of which ho had nor Uiought
to nsk.

CHAPTER XIX.

The Home of Carolyn May.
It wns some distance from tho rail-roa- d

station to tho block on which
Carolyn May Cnmcron hnd lived nil
her life until sho hnd gone to stny
with Undo Joo Stngg. The child knew
she could not take tho car, for the con-
ductor would not let Prince ride.

Sho started with tho dog on his
leash, for ho was not muzzled. Tho
bag became heavy very soon, but sho,
staggered along with It uncomplain-
ingly. Her disheveled appearance,
with the bag and the dog, gave pcoplo i

who noticed her tho impression that
Carolyn May had been away, perhaps,
for n "fresh-nlr- " vacation, nnd was

'now coming home, brown nnd weary,
to her expectant family.

But Carolyn May know that sho was
coming homo to an empty apartment
to rooms thnt echoed with her moth- -

er's voice and In which lingered only
memories of her father's cheery spirit

Yet it was tho only home, Bho felt,
that wns left for her.

Sho could not blnmo Undo Joo nnd
Miss Amnnda for forgetting her.
Aunty Roso had been quite disturbed,
too, slnco tho forest fire. Sho hnd
given tho Httlo girl no hint that pro-
vision would ho mndo for her future.

Wearily, Cnrolyn May traveled
through tho Harlem streets, shifting
the bag from hand to hand, Prlnco
pacing sedately by her side.

"Wo'ro getting near homo now, Trln-ccy,- "

sho told him again and again.
Thus she tried to keep her heurt up.

Sho enmo to tho corner near which sho
had lived so long and Prlnco suddenly
sniffed nt tho screened door of a shop.

"Of course, poor fellow 1 That's tho
butcher's," Carolyn May said.

Sho bought o penny afternoon pa-

per on a nows stand and then went
Into tho shop and got a nickel's worth
of bones nnd scraps for tho dog. The
clerk did not know her, for ho was
a new mnn.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

That Strict Confidence.
Wo were listening (and who

wbuldn't?) to two women talking nt
each other on a Fifth avenuo bus In
tho moro or less busy dty of Gotham
and In so doing wo heard ono of the-- '

master paradoxes. One woman said to
the other: "Why, Bho told mo In
strictest confidence only tho other
day" Now York Sun.

Will It Return to Its Owner?
Flexlblo tips fcaturo now umbrella

ribs, which their Inventor claims will
prevent an umbrella from being blown
Insldo out

I.

HIS DEATH GREAT

LOSS TO NflTlQf

Theodore Roosevelt's Life Work

h Warmly Praised by All

His Countrymen.

BRAVE riCHTER FOR RIGHT

Public Men and Private Citizens Unite
In Pnylno Tribute to the Colonel's

Patriotism and Tremendous
Influence fcr Gccd.

The death "f Col. Theodore Roose-
velt called forth a Hood of eulogies
from his countrymen who recognized
his greatness of soul, his tinndiiltoialed
Amerleaiil.siii and the powerful Inllii-eiic- e

fur good of his deeds and words.
Some of theo tributes follow:

SKCTitiTAHY OV STATU LANSING
Tlie death nf Col. Uooscolt toiiiows
from our tiuiotml life u great Aturrl-ca- n.

Ills vigor of in I ml nnd ceaseless
energy made dim u omplcuoiiM tlgure
ill public affairs. KrlftidH iiml enemies
alike recognized the force of IiIh per-
sonality nnd tin; greut Ititluence tie had
In molding public thought nnd purpose.
UIh patriotism nnd duvotlon to It 1h

country will long be remembered by
nil Ills fiilow cltlhcnx. while his
Mtinly Americanism will bo on Inspira-
tion to future gi iterations.

ACTING SIX'UKTAItY Of STATK
FItANK I POI.K He wus one of the
most striking figures Hi the history of
this country, und. in fact, of his time.
It Ib Impossible to measure today whnt
lie did to amiine the political con-
science of the American people.

NKWTON D. liAKim. Secretary nf
War Ills relations to tho nuvy and to
the army nre. of course, u part of the
history of those two services, and dur-
ing his terms us president he brought
Ills powerful personality and energy to
bear upon economic problems of the
greatest moment. I do not know of
nny career which combines so many
diversified and Intensively pursued ac-

tivities frontiersman, explorer, natu-
ralist, scumuti. soldier, executive and
publicist. In each of these relations
lie was conspicuous and left his murk.

JOSUPIIl'S DANIKUS, Secretary of
the Navy He has blazed new p.iths
nnd refused to lie fettered by conven-
tions that other distinguished men rec-
ognized Original, forceful, courageous,
lie was the monitor of millions of his
follow countrymen, who will miss his
inspiring leadership. Believing in him-
self and the cause ho espoused, he
threw himself Into every conflict with
every power of mind and body.

FKANKI.IN IC. I.ANK. Secretary of
tho Interior Colonel Hoosevelt was a
great man. a very great man great In
his soul, great In his personality, great
In his conception of America's place In
the world Ho will sit at ono of tho
high tables.

CAKTi:it GLASS. Secretary of the
Treasury-Colon- el Roosevelt was nn
extraordinary tlgure and leaves a leg-nc- y

of patriotic endeavor nnd useful
achievement of which those who most
respected and honored him will always
be proud.

DIRECTOR ORNHRAI. M'ADOO
Colonel Roosevelt's prodigious activi-
ties mndo lil tn one of the most conspic-
uous figures In publll life. We are too
nenr the event to place a Just estimate
on tils life nnd career, but he will al-

ways be distinguished for ono great
nchlovcment the construction of the
I'anamo Piuinl.

FORMER PRESIDENT TAFT The
country can 111 afford In this critical
period of history to lose one who has
done nnd could In the next decade
hnvo done so much for It and human-
ity. We havo lost a great patriotic
American, a great world tlgure. the
most commanding personality in our

ubllc life since Lincoln. I mourn his
going ns n personal loss.

SENATOR LENROOT of Wisconsin
I regard Colonel Roosevelt's death as a
very great calamity for tho nation.
Ills usefulness is familiar to nil. but I
believe that his greatest usefulness
might havo been In the future.

SENATOR LEWIS of Illinois The
dentil of Colonel Roosevelt Is tho loss
of n great man. of a great force, and
tho loss of a great benetlt to America.
Whatever differences men may havo
with Colonel Roosevelt on party lines
or political principles, all must certify
that ills tight for cleanliness nnd Integ-
rity In public life did much to rid tho
nation of corruption In public affairs.
All must admit that Ills labors to force
corporate monopoly to yield to private
welfnre nnd personal rights started
this country upon the course of Justice.

SENATOR HARDING of Ohio Ho
was one of the foremost citizens of tho
world. In a most extraordinary era.
nnd he wus the most vigorous and
courageous American of his lime
There Is no direct legatee to his vust
political estate.

SENATOR KENYON of Iown ills
vlrllo American utterances wero help-ln- g

to bring order out of diplomatic
chnos. In my Judgment ho was the
greatest American blnco Abrahum Lin-
coln.

SENATOR NEW of Indiana Intel-
lectually lie ' was In the drat rank
among thnso who have figured In our
public life, and for versatility nnd

ho wns without an enunl. Ho
wns a true patriot, a thorough Ameri-
can at all times and In all respects.

SENATOR MARTIN of Vlrginlu-- Ho

met nil tho responsibilities of citizenship
in the most courageous manner. A char-
acteristic of nla Ufo was his unqtinlllled
courage. Ho never had a conviction In

his Ufo that ho did not have tho courage
to roUow it. Ho was a man of unlimited
courage, of limitless resources, and of un-

bounded patriotism.
SENATOR LODGE of Massachusetts-H- a

was a great patriot, a great Ameri-

can, a great man. He was devoted
throughout his life to his country. Ho
tried ulways to be a servant of human- -

SENATOR KELIiOOO of Mlnnesota--Ho

who In hiswns a grmt commoner,
heart cherished the causes of the masses
--a, man of the most Intense patriotism

GATHERED FACTS

The first American Express com-

pnny was opened between Boston nnd

New York, In 1821, by W. P. Ham- -

den.
A Frenchman is the Inventor of an

electric clock thnt runs without atten-

tion n long as the battery Is In good

condition.
Bccnuso weight rather than size

makes eggs valuable for hatching, n

California poultrymnn has Invented a
simple g scale.
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who placed the Advancement of humanity
and the cntiso of his country abovo all
other considerations.

SENATOR JOHNSON of Cnllfornla-T- he
greatest American of our generation

has passed away. He had a truer vision,
n. higher courage, a wiser statesmanship
than any man of our time, t ennoot
speak of him in ordinary lennB. To me
ho had no pnrallol nono approached him
In virility or force or piufound knowledge
of varied subjects.

SENATOR CHAMRERLAIN of Orcv m
A truer, moro loyal American never

lived.
SENATOR KNOX of PcnnsylvniiU-It- Is

life was so abundant, so oiwn. nr.d so fa-
miliar that obwrvntlons ut this time upon
his enreor as a statesman would bo super-
fluous If not misplaced. Ho wus America's
greatost living human asyot.

REPRESENTATIVE MED1LL M'COR-MIC- K

Ho was the greatest Ameitcnn of
our time Wo are Ids debtors for his tie.
mendous labms in the regeneration of our
public life, for the rpilckenlus of our na-

tional spirit, for the r?anlmutlon of our
pntri i'sm

REPRSFN'TATIVn .TAMES It MANN
-- I thl-I- c Itonspvelt was the most wonder-
ful Individual diameter In the world Ho
wis a studi ut of mankind mid so prodi-
giously nctlve that his Inlluence wus tre-
mendous and his loss will tie deeply felt
bore ami in other countries.

REPRESENTATIVE FES3. rhnlrnnn
of the Republican congressional cumin t

tee Ills death at this moment Is u na-

tional calamity. Never wero his talents
f o modi need "f ns now.

FORMER SPEAKER CANNON-Col-o- nel

Rnosei Pit's plure in history will bo
us ono of the grfut of tho

He I'cpt In closer torn b with tlia
legislative dcpirtment than any other
proll"tit I have I uown.

REPRESENTATIVE OH. LETT of Ma.
sachusetts-Celoti- cl Roosevelt was th'J
most reinntknhlu man America bus pio-duce- d

-- Itice the Civil war. His general
knowledge was unbounded, bis pr. oiial
innnrei lem extraordinary.

REPRESENTATIVE SH ALLEN HER-GE- R

of Nebraska-- It is Inexprjsslbly sor-
rowful that ho hould be tii'.oii away at
this 1'ilnls la the affairs of government
and in ukind

REPRESENTATIVE SHERLEY. chair-
man of tho house appropriations commit-
tee Mr Roosevelt uus one of the reullv
great men of his age nnd above all else
was wholly nn American

CHARLES EVANS Hl'GHES-T- he

death or Colonel Roosevelt Is an Irrepar-util- e

loss to the nation. ' His virility and
courage wero u constant liisplinlloii. Ho
personilled the Americanism of wHch he
wns the most doughty champion He de-

manded the recognition and peroriiiuti
of .our national obligation In the war.
Hack of nil Hut was done In the war
was the pressure of his relentless Insls.
tence. In response to his patriotic 'call
lny the safety of civilization and In tills
hour of complcto victory the whole world
Is his debtor.

SAMUEL C.OMPERS. president of the
Amerlcnn Federation of Labor I regard
the deuth of Colonel Roosevelt a very
great loss. He tendered service of Incal-
culable benefit to the world. I knew him
for thlrty-nv- o yiors In all his public ac-

tivities I worked with him and evry
one. oven those who differed with him,
conceded his sincerity of purpose, tils high
mntli'PH and his anxiety to serve tho peo-

ple.
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN-T- ho

rare qualities which won for Colonel
Roosevelt n multitude of devoted follow-
ers naturally prroyed against him a host
of oponents, lint his death puts un end to
controversy und he will bo mourned by
foe us well' as by friend. He was n great
Amerlcnn and made n profound Impres-
sion in the thought of his generut'on His
picturesque career will form a fascinating
chuptcr In our nation's history

CHIEF Jt'STICE WHITE -- Mr. Hooe-velt'- H

death br'ngs to mo a sense of deep
sorrow, of personal loss. Whllo he was
pr;Mdent his kindly consideration never
failed and many opportunities wero af-

forded me for observing the IiIrIuicss of
his Innate Ideals and his rouracc, all of
which comblmd to make him the dlstln-gulsbe-

not to say phenomenal, man be
was.

ASSOCIATE JF.STICE WILLI M R.
DAY Evorv one appreciates that wo have
lost one of the greatest Amerle'ins. one
of the first eiilens of the wot Id. nt a
time when we can ill afford to loro Mm.

MAJ GEN. LEONARD WOOD-T- ho

denth of my friend, Theodore Roosevelt,
brings to me grout personal lots nnd sor-ro-

but keen und deep as these are, they
are but the Borrow and lo-'- s of an Indi-

vidual. The national loss Is IrrepuiuMe.
for his death tomes at a tlm when bis
servicer to this nation can 111 be spared
Never was America moro In need of Ids
frankness nnd courage, his honest crltl-cit-

und fa.Mo-In- g wisdom than at pres-

ent. Unselfish loyalty, honest and fear-
less criticism always ch'inieterlred the
Pfe and work of Theodore Roosevelt and
ho lived and worked always for Ills coun-
try's best Interest. While w shall not
have the living voire and presence, wo
shall alwuys havo the example of his
life.

PRESIDENT POINCARE of Fiance-Frie- nd

of liberty, friend of France, Roose-

velt bus given, without counting sons anil
daughters, his energy that liberty may
live. We are grateful to him. We wish
to express to Mrs. Roocevelt our most
sincere condolence.

J, J. Jl.'SSERAND, Frencli ambassador
to the United States-T- ho unexpected
death "of ono wno Ins upheld nil his life
tho principles of virile manhood, straight-
forward lmnesty nnd fearlessness will bo
mourned nil ovor the world, now bote moro
sincerely than In Franco, whose causo ho
upheld In her worst crisis In u way that
shall never be forgotten.

HENRY WHITE, ono of tho American
peace commlHSloners- -1 have board of Mr.
Knnsevnlt'H death with deep sorrow lie- -

causo of tho loss to the nntlon of a great
public servant nnd to myself of a lifelong

HFRHFRT O HOOVER - America Is
poorer for tho loss of a grcit cltlr.en, the
world for the loss of a great man. Ills
virility nnd Americanism hns been one of
our nntlonnl trensures.

COL E. M HCU'SE-T- hP entire world
will share tho grief which will bo felt
in tho t'nlted States over tho death of
Theodore Roosevelt. Ho was tho one
virile nnd courageous leader of his gen-

eration nnd will live In history us one of
our greatest presidents.

GOVERNOR IX5WDEN of Illinois
Tho nation haH suffered a loss it can-

not well afford-a- t this tlmo. Theodore
Roosevelt hns been a donilnnnt force In
Amerlcnn Ufo for thirty years. Dur-
ing all his Ufo he has sought nnd
striven for a better. Juster society. Ills
robust nnd fearless Americanism was
like a buglo call to his countrymen,
whenever dnnger threatened from
...i.i.i.. - ...iti.nni Wlu-tbe- r In ofllco
or private life, he wns a leader ot
thought and an inBplrer of action.

The Tunlste Frnncnlso of Tunlsln
states thnt the forestry service there
has now terminated tho cork harvest
of the Khroumlrle forest,

Oermnn Ambassador von Hernstorff
received his passports February ft,

1017, and left the United States Feb-
ruary The United States declnrcd
a stato of war April 0.

The live stock show recently held
by tho Argentine Rural society was n

pronounced success. A price of $42,-.10-

American currency, was paid for
the champion Shorthorn bull.

J. yVAlVMV'?,t VAl 1 AV

Jn lfilS Sir Arthur Gnrrod prove!
thnt in gout ( also true In iheumntlsm)
there is deficient elimination on the
part of tho kinurys nnd the poisona
within nre not thrown off.

Trof. II. Slrauss attributes n gouty
attack to the heaping up of pouom
where there Is an nbuiiuanco of urio
ncid which id precipitated in the joint
:md shenthtj, netting up inflammation.
Uefore the attack of gout or rhcu-inati- sm

there io sometimes headache,
or what is thought to bo neuralgia, oi
vl,oumntic conditions, such us lumbago,
pain in th? back of tho neck, or Eciatica.
As Prof. Sttnuss says, " The excretion
of uric ncid wo arc abio to effect by
exciting diuresis.''' Drink copiously of
water, six or eight glahses per day, hot
water before meals, nnd obtain Anuria
tablets, double strength, for GO cts., at
the neatest drug etore and tale them
threu times a day. If you wauta trial
Iiackage setid 10 cents to Dr. 'ierco'i

Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

"Auuric" (anti-uric- ) is a recont dis-
covery of Dr. Pierce and much more
potent than lithin, for it will diaaolvt
uric acid us hot tea dissolves euew.

Cuticura
Promotes

f.f sJll Mail RoHV.
IW III M AAwaiaa
Alldrucr'nU; Sop IS, Ointment IB A CO, Ttlrom Sk.
Btmpia earn rre or "uiucari, u,pi. s, UMioa."

Cynical Younpstcr.
"Isn't nij picture that I tnnde prt,

ty?" asked Hubert of a little girl nexl
door.

"Oil. It Is very pretty," she bald adjr

mlrlngly.
"Well. sMer Mary says It Isn't

bit." said Robert.
"Well, what of It?" remarked tt.

next door one. "You can't expect
pral.M from one of your own fambly."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIK.
To halt pmt of water ailil 1 oz. 11.

Rum, a him, ill box of Burba Compound,
nnil 'i o.. of gljcenne. Any drugget ca
put tlu up ot ou can mix it at home at
very little cot. Full directions for mak-
ing ami u-- e come in e.icli box nf Itnrbo
Compound. It will grniKially datkea
ettcikcil, failed tr.iy hnir, ami itmKc it soft
and gld'O-.-v It will not colot the c:ilp, is not
sticky or grc.iKV, nnd uVet iut rub olf.Adr.

The plot of the tiu.dern spectaculni
play seems to have teen hatched from
tho stage setting.

Children's handltorchlefs often lomf
hopeless wleu thoy come to tho luun
dry. Wash with good .oap, rl.iso la
water blued with Ited Cross Ball Blue.

If a woman Ix patriotic slid never
deserts her ciilnr.

Keep Yourself Fit
You can't nfTord to bo Inid up with

sore. aching kidneys in thceu da: v's o
high prices. Some occupations brin
kidney troubles; nitnobt nny worn
makes weak kidneys worse. If you feel
tired all the time, nnd suiTcr witii lame
back, slinn) pains, dizzy spells, head-
aches and disordered kidney action, use
Doan's Kidney l'illa. It mny save an
nttnek of llioumntiion. dropsy, or
Bright's dfoe.Te. Doan's have helped
thousand hack to health.

A Nebraska Case
C. T. Evans, painter

nnd puper hunger, Sev-
enth &St. nnd Eleventh i jekJTVAvo., Nebraska City,
N'ob., says: "I had beon
feeling mlsorablo for
nearly two weeks, al-
though I stuck to my
work until I hud to
give up nnd go to bed,
where I remained for
fully five months. My
limbs and body began
to sweii nnu it wns im-
possible for mo to
on my ciouung, Theff
kldnev secretions
highly colored. I began using Doan's
Kidney rills and they soon removed
all trouble."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S niSSSJ
FOSTER.MILDURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. I

IYKO la sold In eridsal Mk.acta only. Ilka ptot lira avafOnjM all aaaatitaUa.

Those who are weak and
reduced from an attack
of Influenza or Pneumonia
will experience wonderful
recuperative effects from

the use of

EYKO
The Great General Tonic
ASK YOUR DRUOGIST
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